
T 'eead t h e  ad s

Each w^k, a message Is ex- 

teiyhid to you by the mer

chants of Qoldthwalte. This 

meeeage means dollars and 
»nts to you. Read the 

ads carefnlly

COEREEPONDENTS

The Eagle i: deairious oi get
ting a con eapon dent in each 
of the few settler.,ents In 
which it now h none, â ad 
will gladly fui;=: ’ stamiis, 
and paper, as v 1! as a free 
snbscription to u<c paper to 
any one who will report the 
news of his coramnnity.
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AIWI-TURKEY THIEF
ASSOCIATION

Last Saturday about 20 far
mers met at the Court House 
and considered plans for or
ganizing an Anti-Turkey Thief 
Association.

It was decided to have an 
organization meeting next Sat
urday, October 1st, at 2 P. M. 
in the District Court room. 
This meeting has been given 
wide publicity and a large num 
ber of interested farmers are 
expected to attend.

Itemeber the time: Saturday, 
October first, 2 P. M., District 
Court room.

--------------o ■

e n l a r g e d  crop m  t u r 
k e y s

NAZARENE CHURCH

Foilwing the dry summer, 
fowls become hungry and feed 
and eat dead grass and weeds 
which causes enlarged crop, 
known as “ Crop Bound.”

Upon examination the crop 
will be found to be full and 
hard or full and soft. I f  is is 
soft, you can turn the bird’s 
head down and gently press on 
the crop and a quantity of very 
sour liquid will run from the 
mouth.

^Vhen the trouble is discover 
cd, pnt the bird in a small 
coop where it can get nothing 
to eat, but keep plenty of fresh 
wati^ in  reach all the time. 
Give teaspoonful of Epsom 
salts at one dose and if  that 
doesn’t materially reduce the 
con^nts of the crop other 
nief^Eis will he necessarj-.

Cutting into the crop and 
removing the contents is ef
fective but not often ne<’e.ssaxy. 
A good method is to procure a 
small pece of rubber hose about 
2 feet long, the size that is used 
on an ordinary family syringe, 
lasert the point of a small fun
nel into"one end of the rubber 
tube and grease the other end 
of the tube with vasole.ie and 
insert it gently into the crop 
through the mouth. The tube 
should l)e inserted about 6 or 7 
inches in an ordinary sized hen. 
Then raise the funnel above the 
bird’s head and jxiur 2 or 3 
tea cups full of lukewarm water 
into the biril’s crop if it will 
hold that much. When the crop 
is full water will run out of the 
bird’s mouth. Then lower the 
bird’s head and pull out the 
tube, aiul gently squeeze all the 
water out and as mueh of the 
contents ns you Can. Repeat the 
operation three or four times 
if sL cessar>' to remove the sour 
contents of the crop. You may 
not succeed in removing all of 
it the first treatment, so it will 
bt-'Y*ecssary to wait twelve 
hours and tr;»' it again the same 
W!iy.

SELF CULTURE CLUB

The Nazarene Church met 
last Sunday for the purpose of 
calling a pastor for another 
year .The vote was unanimous 
for the present pastor.

W’c wish to thank the church 
and friends who have stood by 
us during our two and a half 

ears we have been in Qold- 
thwaite.

So at the close of the Assem
bly year, we go to Waco to our 
annual district assembly, then, 
return to our chu»‘ch to serve 
full time another year, and we' 
tust that our best year’s work 
is ahead of us, and we wantj 
every Christian to feel that we 
»> are united in one great cause 
to hold up Jesus as Savior ofj 
losf men. '

I  take this method to thank I 
the people of Ooldthwaite for; 
the kindness shown to us while! 
here and ask that we may have; 
your prayers and lend a help
ing hand to promote the Cause* 
of Christ.

J^gain we wish to thank by 
means of the press the Editor 
of the Eagle for his kindness! 
and assistance in the work in ' 
and through the printed page.

Sunday School at 9 :45. Pray
er service Sunday night, and 
preaching on the seqond Sun
day.

0. R. HOSIER, Pastor.

GOSPEL MEETING
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DISPLAY OF CHEVROLET SELF CULTI RE CLUB 
TRUCKS IN  THIS CITY SPONSORS CLEAN UP

HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL WEEK FOR GOLDTHWATTB

5

Rev. I. A. Dyches w'ill begin 
a gospel meeting at the Primi
tive Baptist Church at Mullin,

Mrs. E. B. Buffington and 
little daughter, Lois Anna,

commencing Sunday, October ̂ came in Sunday afternoon from 
2nd, and continuing over the 
following Sunday. He invites 
everj’body who love good gos
pel preaching to be present at 
nil these services.

Tse Self Culture Club met on 
Sci)tember 22 in the C3ub room 
with a good attendance. Busi
ness pertaining to the Club was 
attended to, after which a most 
beneficial program on “ Good 
Ta.ste in the Home’ ’ was en
joyed. 3Ir4. R. E. Clements 
and Mrs. Jno. Hester enlighten
ed their audinece on many mat 
ters of interest to the modern 
homemftker and gave them 
fresh inspiration in the most 
important work a woman has 
to irrform. -Mrs. Jacob Saylor 
reai^^umes Russell Lowell”s 
“ r.rTTging. ”  Music was a |>art 
of the program.

— o-------------

METHODIST CHURCH

an extended visit in Orange, 
Texas.

JIrs. Earl Welib spent the 
week-end at Winchell with her 
brother and wife, ilr. and Mrs. 
Gotcher.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Tate and 
little son spent last Sunday in 
Brownwood, with Mrs. Tate’s 
parents, ilr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Jarrell.

Blake Hudson spent last 
Sunday in Eastland.

Earl Tate of Brownwood

Mrs. A. T. Hoy of Bisbee, 
Arizona, returned to her home 
last Monday morning, after 
spending a couple of vecks at 
the bedside of her sister, Mrs. 
L. E. Miller.

Mrs. E. L. Shultz returned 
home Mnday fron a weeks visit

' l̂ie Chevrolet truck caravan, I ™
sponsored by the Chevrolet! * < ulture Club is c(V
I ’aiitory, vLited G o l d t h w a i t e I m u y o r  and 
today, displayb.g twenty-two a clean-up week
commercial car units with var for <iol.. , v, .¡ae. The abundant 
ions types of bodies mounted '»'vitu'i<>n t is year has left
thereon. According to Saylor,**“ ' ' .... “ ' alleyway»
and Park, local ChevruJet d e a l - 1 ’ **' -lead weeds and 
ers, tli,is motorcade will be in

spent part of Wednesday here, with relatives at Boeme.

irawford, seeretary of 
th^MlTla Cojinty Chamber of 
Commerce and secretary of the 
Retai! JJCerehants .Lssoeifttion 
and Johti Long attended the 
l.indburgh reception at Abileii* 
last Monday

We have no trouble in believ
ing that God is a .supreme be
ing of almighty power; but in 
an interehanging world of life! 
and death, liappine.ss and sor-i 
row, sin and righteousness,' 
how are we to maintain faith, 
in a God who is goodT This is' 
the question we hope to be able 
to answer at the eleven o ’clock 
hour Sunday niorniiig. The 
followingg is the onlcr of wor
ship :

Voluntary, iiistnuncntal.
Song, “ Conic Thou .\lmigh- 

ty” . No. 32.
Apostles’ Creed and Prayer.
Chorus, “ Jesus liover of My 

Soul.”
Old Testament Scripture.
Gloria Patri.
Annonneements.
Offering, solo.
Song, “ i-cad Me Gently 

Home, Father.” No. 240.
New Testament Lesson.
Sermon.
Song, “ God Will Take Care 

of You,’ ’ No. 171.
Evening Service at 7 :30:

Voluntary.
Song, “ Amazing Grace.’ ’ No.

122.
Song. “ He Lifted Me.” IfiS.
Player. '
.\niuiiineemcn1s.
Offerii^r.
A ntliein.
S(>rinon. Sniijeet—“ The Sig- 

iiO-'ance of Little Things.”
.<ong, “  As I Am.” No. 13.

Ml-, end Mrs. Ernest l!rown 
of Lon .'tn visited their parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Andi Fenthersfon

Mrs. Ellis Brown of Brown
wood vi, i'cd her mother last 
week-end.

A TRIP TO MARKET
Realizing the importance of having just the right thing 
in gift goods and sundries, our buyer has just returned 
from Waco, Dallas and Fort Worth markets where he 
got a “ slant”  on what’s new and appropriate for the 
fast approaching holidays. We examined with care and 
selected quality goods that will be sold at fair prices. 
The lines of merchandise sold by this drug store are the 
most staple’ useful, desirable, and attractive that could 
possibly be selected. Goods will be arriving soon, so 
come in often and look for the new things. They will be 
found here. You will realize the wisdom of making 
early selections while you can have the pick of unbrok
en stocks. Our guarantee is back of every article that 
leaves this store. Yoú must be satisfied. Below are list
ed some of the well known lines of merchandise which 
we feature:
Criest Electric Lamps and Light Fixtures.
Eversharp and Shaeffer’s Lifetime Pens and Pencils. 
Amity and Meeker Leather Goods.
Kaywoodie and Milano Pipes.
Kings, Pangburn’s and Whitman’s Candies.
Aristocrat, Royal andProphylactic Brushes and Bristle 

Goods.
Universal Thermos and Stanley Vacuum Bottles. 
DeVillbis Atomizers and Perfumizers.
Shakespeare and Pfluger Fishing Tackle.
Remington Ammunition.
Montag’s Stationery.
Coty and Houbigant Perfumes.
Colgate’s and Hudnut’s Toiletries.
D. & M. Sporting Goods.

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND

Texas for a period of three 
months, covering a total of 10, 
000 miles, during which time 
they will stop at each Chevro
let dealer’s place of busin«s.s 
for sufficient time to give pro.s 
pects and owners an opportun
ity to inspect the newest de
signs of commercial body con 
st ruction.

Considerable interest was 
manifested in the Chevrolet 
fire truck, which made a dcni- 
onstrat'ou on the s<|uare, and 
according to H. G. Bodkin, 
mayor, t’ae performance of tliis 
equipment was highlj- satis
factory.

Included in the display of 
trucks -Were bodies manufac
tured by six Texas factories, 
one from Louisiana, one from 
-Mi.s.soiiri, and one from Midi 
igaii. The tour is under th<- 
siijiervision of II. C. Howard. 
Assistant Manager of the Dal
las Chevrolet Zone Office, and 
.scconipaiiyiiig the caravan arc 
J. A. Shields of (he .\niericnii 
Body Company, Dallas, ,T. Ed
gar Patterson of the EdwariL 
Wheel and Body Compan.v, Dal 
las. N. W. Goociale of the .Mar
tin-Parry Corporation, Dallas. 
-I. J. Hnilson of the Woodward 
Body Coinpany, Dallas, E. L. 
.̂ tn̂ t¡n of the Nabors Trailer 
Co., Mansfield. La. O .11. Reeves 
of the Ferris Simpson Company 
l>allas, Frank Matthews and 
U, I i. Hancock, of the Texas 
Corporution. .\. E. Davis of the 
A. B. C Trailer Company 
S|iringfiebl, Missouri, and O. 1

gra--- and 1 I11--1 b-ive caught 
stray pien- « f paper, creating 
a great fir*- and I, alth hazard, 
bi sides detrai-ting f! "m the at- 
iracti\eiiPsv of fie town.

Mrs. E. P>. •\nder.->on, chair
man of th •'self Culture Club’» 
Cleari-lj» Coriiiiiiriee, state» 
that all cans and unbnmabla 
trash should be }>laced conven
ient to the streets gr alleys and 
wagons will gather it.

lioldthwaite citizens shonld 
eneonrage Clean-np Week by 
each one cleaning his yard, gar 
den and adjacent alley. A mat-- 
' r of tills nature requires com- 

idete co-operation from all th» 
people to be a siieeoss and when 
a few negligently Or wilfully 
neglect to clean their premise» 
the attractiveness of the entir» 
town is damagoil.

BASEBALL COMEDY ON 
W AY TO GOLDTHWATTB

‘ ‘ Tuk( out the big burnì”
■■ Kill the umpire !”
‘ ‘ Conn- on, kid, knock a fiom" 

( r !”
“ Tliere goes tile old ball 

game !”
Those, and all the othor ex

pressions wliieb make baseball 
the game if is. are inelndod jn 
Wallace Beery's eiirrem Para
mount starring eumedv “ Casey 
at the Itjit. ' v.birb arrives at 
the Dixie Tiii-atre .Monday,
< iftolii'r 3rd a ij shows Mon
day. Tiiesd.iy ;.u(l Wedne.sday 
nights. Perry, pe.baps the act
or to have made the most pro-

Skaggs.. of the Martin Trailer during the |>ast twelve
C o  l.ufkin inoTiths, due t" ¡nimitable per-

W. M S.

¿^¡2ak) P. .M., Monday, (.»ctober 3 
Hynm. ‘ ‘ Jesus Calls I s” . 
Watcliword: The Ma.ster is 

eome and ealleth for thee. Jno. 
11:28.

Devotional: Mrs. W. E. .Mil
ler.

Prayer: Mrs. J. O. MeClary. 
Vocal Solo: Mrs. R. V. Little 

page.
Business^
Reports:
Sec.-Tn-us. of Society , also 

See. ,'ind Treas. of each Circle.
Enlistment Chairman, Mrs. 

Dance.
Mission Chairman, Mrs. .\n 

derson.
Personal Service CTiairmnn, 

Mrs. Chas. Rudd.
Young Peoples Chairman, M;». 
Floyd Jaek:»on.

Benevolence Chairman, Ms. 
J. V. Cockrum.

Education Chairman, Mrs. 
Lewis Gartman.

3:30 P. M.: Lecture on Book 
of Numbers— Ira Dance.

------------- o--------------
CEMETERY WORKING

forniaiici s in “ Behind the
Front.” “ Hid rronsides,”
‘ ‘ We’re in th. Navy Now,’ ’ en-
act-, the small tmvii jirnk man
who slid hilly finds himself
calajuilted to fame and fortuna
wlien a big h'iigll»’ has diali
si’ont siii IS Inm to ¡1 <liant eon-
'raet.

Iniagii I- if von v ili lit isn’t
difficult P' • ry as tl;.> hero of
.\meriea. the Pahe Ruth of
ixm. Pi( ture file laughs as Wal

and .Mrs. Win. 
(•pteinlH'i* 20, a

Born to ' ’ 1 

Knight < 
fine hah.r h \

Born to M and Mrs. .\n- 
dri’W J. Ill ’ ll oil Sfeptein- 
her IH, a fine h.ihy hoy.

HOSSON BROTHERS, Brnggists
“W HAT YOU W ANT —  WHEN YOU W ANT IT*

Rattler commnnit.v will have 
a remetery working Friday, 
(>r.tober the 7th. Ix’t encryone 
interested come and spend the 
day. Bring your basket. Din
ner will he served on the 
grounds.

A sermon will be preached 
by Rev. G. R. Dosier at 2 P. M. 
lion’t forget, the date.

B. F. RENFRO.
------------- o-----—---- -

Mrs. H. R. Griffen and two 
liahies of Slayton spent the pa.st 
week here in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Tate ,

laei ini', a lieme run with one 
hand liolding a --tein of tnoi 
haii'l ami Indding a stein of 
beer in tlie other. Think of the 
roars that’ll he fo'-theomi»|i as 
h<- climbs on the stage o l the 
idd Casino Theatre and maiaes 
a personal appearance. <Ph«a 
eonies a trip to Coney T.sland 
and you’ll wonder what the 

, wild waves are saying. A aa îr»- 
j ing in bed, duped into believ- 
'ing he’s very ill and finally— 
i the big g.nme !
I Ford Sterling enacts B »«ry’8 
Coliimhus by discovering him. 
ZuSii Pills is the CenHrVille 
hello and Sterling Holloiiaf, 
Beery’s villiaoous maaager. 
Monte Brice directed f!il» 2{»«- 
tor Turnhull production.

------- o---------- -—
ANNUAL ST0CKH0LXUBB8 
BIEETING, MILLS flQUB30r 

FAIR |,

The annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the M ill» Conn- 
ty Fair will be held in tk» CL (¡1 
( ' rooms at 2 P. M., 
ttetohcr 3rd, to select •  Bociil 
itt directors for the 

! year and to discuai

A full attendance '

J. M. CAMPBWjL’,
- • - -  ̂ À ___PsMtdgp?,
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High Talk
CHAPEL PROGRAM EDITORIAL STAFF

Mi'TnL;y H llif stn- Kditor ii: ('liief. Tomiiiy (¡raves
dent liii.:. :.!!(! teiiclitT'. uf the A ^ ’t. K<lit<'r....5Iiiailia Wilsou 
U o h l t l i w n i l ' l l  School well Sport Kilitor-...l?iH Yarboroujjli
favored with ■.everal selections Society Editor.... (¡nreta I.ittlo
liy the 1 : idthwaile llijfh Humor Editor....  Joy Doak
School Man 1. under the direc- (’hui>el Editor....C>)lessa Morris 
tioii of Henry O y e r .  ,

This 1i nd iv;,> oriraui/ed at 
the heei 'iiiiip of school. The
Jlills (' n*v Chamber of Com- . ,, • , . , .1 • . I Soiihomore   Edward Iinltonmeree plans to take this naiid *
V ith it on ad . i rtisiiip tours GRAVES AND PAGE TO

---------------  LEAD THE PEP SQUAD
JUNIORS ORGANIZE

Class Reporters
Senior ................. Eloise Kyle
Junior ..........— Leota Sinipsou

The new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Johnston in the 
.south part of town is nearin;?, 
completion. *

Dr. Em Wilson and fainly 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arm
strong and family visited in 
Lometa Sunday.

Clyde lx)eklear came in last 
Wednesday from San Angelo, 
where he has been managin!» 
the Locklear string of race 
horst's.

POULTRY RAISERS ATTEN-, 
TION

*■,-diss N\ right, and ,j|,. ,\fter vocal demon-
1 dieir officers, he |,y several students,

el*"'“! ' Tom Clark Craves uas dceteed 
iyell le.uler for the boys, and 
Leonard -\reher as first assist- 
yell leader for the girls, and 
Eli/iibcth Niekols was appoint-

d'i'ieers were

... Frances Page 
, .lohnnie Hhilen 
l ‘•ernndinc Hudd

' < Ml Momlav morning the
Tuesd.-y a-termxin. Scj.tem- high school students elected the 

bm ‘Jd. tic Juniors met with the pep s<)iiud for
their sp.e 
elected ; ' 
follow i:

Presid'-n'
V Pn ,1..
.siee.-T'er
Stu in! Ch linran 1-ranees tices ed first assistant The pep squad 

nil. A It nts. bath Hill aml^^.jn j-'riday af-
.Mcrvic Sp nee Hudd. iteriioon to do their best in the

Trai.sp^ Taiioii Chaiman divines between the Eagles and
.Mod.:- le ll Kirby. Assis*

ai.ts, p.: .t-'I' .-toll. \  era Da- __________ ____________
V •• i --------
Th-' - i.is.s \ .t d T.i pay ten 

e-'iits ei.es j- r month at tlo- 
first of ea month and agreed 
that if '• had not pai 
dues by 
he '"V ..

ZIP PARASITE REMOVER 
used in the drinking wa|^r rids 
poultry of blue bugs, lice, fleas 
and all other insects Sold and 
guaranteed by Hudson Bros.,' 
Druggists, Goldthwaite, Texas.'

666
is a prescription for . 

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DEN-i 
GUE, BILLIOUS FEVER AND 

MALARIA 
It Kills the Germs

FRESHMAN NEW S BRIEFS
.Mills Walker started to 

d his '•'•bool .Monday morning*. We 
fifth of the month, are glad to have Mills hack 

e fin- il one cent for with iis agoin. 
ling -lav after thut  ̂ Marlin Koss visited friends

lili .''•cjdieiiville Sunday.
Jiin 11. .MeNiitt, Hiidolph

ea-'ll slleeec 
date

' la-s mcetii'o for the .»m* j 
iors Will be held the first Wed-jCooke. and -lesse Hunt .spent 
lies lay m eaeli mouth. 'Sunday w ith llanly Metlarj.

' ___________  I .MisN ilatlin. our history
NEWS BRIEFS ¡leaeher. started an honor roll

______  ,iii our class. We shall work to
M.i.oiia Wilsoir siH’ iit see wlio can keep his name on 

V in L. n.eta. *be lonuest.
‘ I.oraiue Calawav an.F Wright, onr Latin teach

ll'ii,, lir.ives 'spent '-r js having iis memorize pro 
. - I - :  'Vi .M.l- Dellis.

M-
Sine'

.'ll
M.V.' 
Sui.i ' 

M
e.i li

K.

Kpel
l!'l 11

E'
of '

Keese a'tetld- •'
■.-th-r Sunday, wrote *liat. 
E 1’ "haiiiioi

l i d  a t  ' h e i -

verbs in Emrlish and I.atin. We 
oree with the man who

Je.'-
er-  fud- n 

ll.o'i S-hool.
• -I .\! 'leh::

• ■ D.lit III
b 1; t o! to-

’■ \ 'tl -i P.‘f h
li -  \'aM.-y t,,

A l l \ i ' i ; i e v
P-l.ti-

•Ea'in is a ibmd laiiguaoe,
11 b > lo ad US call be.

It hilled tlie aneieiif Uomaiis, 
.\ d now it's kil l ing me’.'

FISH

THE TRENT 
STATE BANK

No business too 
large for us to ban* 
die, none too small 
to have every court

esy and attention

THE TRENT 
STATE BANK

You need never 
change your oil 
if you own a 

a Buick
Te,sts by Buick at Gen
eral Motors Proving 

Ground and by Buick 

owners in every section 

of the world —  under 
every' climatic condition 

— have proved that you 

need »eirr change your 
oil if you own a Buick. 
Replenishments and 

inspection of the Buick 

oil-filter only are re
quired.  This is still 
another Buick contri
bution to the economy 
and efiicicncy of motor 
car operation . . . an
other indication o f  
Buick’s greater "aluc.

BU IC 10 I928
Sedans . . *1195 to *1995 
Coupes . . *1195 to *1850 
Sport .Models *1195 to *1525
/iii prim /. <». ►. Fimt, Mif*., igifimtmmt 
tat to ba oddtd. The C. M. A. C. 
esNg plam, the mo€t de$$rohU, it otsUabU.

u fic ? : » 1*. TO M cn a is  .\RH
BL'IiT. ÜLICK WILL HULi> TIILAI

T!'
diiN
f:-!br. 
Cr.-; 
V P:

im t M'Mi- 
Ar.-t-'-l Hu-

■ fr- si,man 
t PJ i.'i an 
, ir ir u ffic i I's :

;,t ...... I Inward Hnovei'
iilcii' . Hazel (' iilwell 

ti vv . Lm Mac Hill 
•r-V linn:.;- Mm- Whedor 
1 --...l-r .. Hnr:i--<' i¡':iy

BASKET PALL G IRIS GET
READY .FOn ACTION i

PILES ^Cure Guaranteed
Any form of PUm (Itchin«. Blind. Btmding or IVotrJding) are danirerou« if neirlected. 
Every I>ruirflntt aelU I'AZO OlNTMilNT 
with the oiKleritandinir that money will be refunded if it faite to enre. lotubcewitb pile pipe. 7&c; or in tin box. 60c. •

‘Kyat’s tie Secret of
Clarn»?’I \- l;|. -l;,t i- M lm > I

( c-,1.1 
- • 1

'l l :  ■■

so? : ; ?OANIZE

_'l . p.:y i'.- If lllc C'l t̂ <
il'.f j ball. li'cii
i' be r .;ir iii-l'acs. Wc , •• • 'j'<
.. !n ........ Clilll'ls ■ ■-■al'-'d

!; Cl -i i;-',:!-. f i ' -  il so 'ii i'c 
r- , iy si-i.n star! j-nictic,-.

.■s : ra! new 'jiris Iravc i -imc
. lit ith ilic Intel.lion <■; mak- 
ill:.- the ti-.im lilis year,  linlicu 

'  point that  wi'i have 
• I .r two gnod l-anis. Since 

■i'.---!ti"t: t i c  f'llh-vili-.' gb-ls, 
! . • < ( >1111 iiiit to j ilav; I'.ssie 1 
'■! , I'.iini. Diia .Mae Sjms, and | 
P' . i r l  Hal- This m.ikes a total  
-1 111 p 'aycrs

■ -- o ----------------
at

i ,• ‘ ( ’ • ‘ i » "  ON
• 1 • f‘i - ! I'-i l<it’

th,- y. M T •■•■■••-''•I’-'
...........

'■ i:.......H .M ' .  ' - : ' - .” ''
V I 'r i ' .b .. I linrh i- 1 
t 'i;au !

- f

' ‘ ravi*'. I‘:mv Vf 1 I It:,.,. 1 /  1
'a; :, r - . .‘ViT. i

lildom ;an d  iin ifatinns.

.JK...

30NCEIHENT
I have opened the Frazier Barber 
Shop on the West t ’ Jo of -he Square

H iir Cut 
S h - iv e  _

35c.
15c.

GIVE ME A  TR IA L

f - ' 3I!.L LANE f i

Perhaps no more beautiful than 
others, but she does have an added 
allurement. A  subtle atmosphere of 
fragrance in Cara Nome. The haunt
ing perfume of many flowers is 
caught and held for you in the exqui
site Cara Nome toilet requisites.

Cara Nome compacts, powder, 
talcum, bath salts, toilet water, cold 
cream, extract- soap— these dainty 
preparations on your dressing table 
are worth their weight in gold to the 
woman of fastidious taste.

The fragrance of early blossom 
time is in every Cara Nome toiletry.
So fine, so delicate, so redolent of 
sweet flowers, that you are instantly 
captivated. Packaged with distinc
tion, too. Do try them!

Come in and see our new pack
ages of Cara Nome Perfumes in $1.00 
and $2.00 packages.

C L E E i E N T S ’i ^  
Drug & Jewelry Store

I

“ Save with Safely at Your Rexall 
Store.“

I —

PLEASANT GROVE

-Mis. line Hi'imiugficld htis 
returned from lilcii Ibisc where 
she has lieeii taking treatment 
the ]iast two weeks. We hope 
slie w ill soon he well again.

-Mr. and -Mrs. Hoe Derry and 
family visited Clayton Horton 
ami family at (Joldthwaite 8uu 
day.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Willie Virden 
and -Mr. and -Mrs. Lewis Cov
ington visited -Mrs. Collier Snn 
day.

Elam Derry is suffering with 
hlood jioisou in his hand.

Druthers Neal and .Marshall 
were looking after Sunday 
Sehool husiness here Sunday.

-Mr. and 31 rs. C. E D.ayley 
visited Hoy (ieddes Sunday.

31r. ami 31 rs. W. AV. Derry 
visited in the Elam Derry 
home Sunday.

Clayton Horton eanie out 
from (loldthwaite .Monday and 
went siiuirrell hunting.

31 r. and .Mrs. -Mbert Hill of

Dethel visited her ¡larents here 
last week.

-Mr. and -Mrs. Charley Derry 
visited Den Darker Sunday.

_ -— — _o -------------
W. E. 31iller eombined bus

iness and jileasnre last Tucs- 
idiiy and Wednesday in his visit 
,to Dallas, where he saw the 
‘World’s greatest hero and fly- 
jinp genius. Col. Charles A. 
Hdiidbergh, in his famous air

ship, The Sprit of St. Loui«.
•Mr. and Mrs. J. H. andolph 

and 3Irs. E. Oilen, *Tt!V Misg 
Dora ,Oden spent .SuLduy in 
Drowmvood. ^

3H.SS 31ina Steen spent last 
week-end with he>;arents.

31 rs. John Plilen 3Ion- 
day in Drowmvood. ^

3Irs. Frank Taylor of Brown 
svood spent Wedtnesday here 
on business.

I Just received a nice car of Montunental Stock, aM 
! have a nice line of Up-to-Dste Designs to select from. I 
can and will make it to your interest to figure with me 
before placing your order. You can see wnat you are 
buying before yon buy It.

—Marble and Granite Memorials—

40----- THIRTY YEARS AT THE SAME STAND-----SO

J. N. KEESE

NewFrice
spedai Six 

4*D00R seimn

^any Exceptional NewLuxuries and
Performance Features

—1Í’/ a NewLowPrici
tXAMINE-DRIVE-COMPARE THIS GREAT 
NASH SEDAN-AND ITlS EASY TO SEE WHY 
TH E COUNTHYHAS GONE N A S H  !
This new Nash Special Six Four-Door Sedan 
calls your attention very forcibly to Nash 
value.

At its new low price you will find that 
other manufacturers arc asking from $100 
to $150 more for cars not as fine in finish, 
and not nearly as fine in performance.

Here is one of the smartest looking, smart
est acting cars of the new season—built as 
only Nash builds motor cars, performing 
as only a Nash performs.

The body is a full two inches lower in the 
fashionable vogue.>\'indow and door ledges, 
the instrument board and its crown ledge,’ 
are all finished in walnut.

W
The steering wheel is solid walnut, inlaid 
and crested. There are shirred door pockets.

Vanity case and smoki 
set. New type, form-fitti., 
cushions, upholstered in ric_ 
mohair anJ huiton-tufted-ia 
the custom manner. Luxury 

u berever you look! ,
And luxury in every mile and m idK  
you drive it. It is quick on the go, al
ways out in front at a traffic start, effortless 
on hills. There is increased power in its big 
7-bcaring Valve-in-Head motor. Yet that 
motor is even more quiet, even smoother. 
Integral balance of Nasn operating parts has 
accomplished an astouniiing improvement 
in already fine motor performance.
And it is the easiest steering, easiest man
aged car you ever handled. It turns a corner 
at a mere hint from its steering wheel. ̂
Finally, here is an easier riding motor car. 
New seertt-proens ulloy-steel springs, just in
troduced by Nash, achieve supreme trave.' 
comfort. Drive tbit car before you buyyoui 
new one. Huy this car arul save $100 to $1 
o f your good money,

5C

BOYS’ SOITS
TH A T  POINT OF VALUE - '

DOYS Suits with the tenacity of cut-and-trim that in- 
^  sures their wearing abilities— you’ll find such suits 
for your boy here! We’re wise in the matter of selectimlL 
Suits for growing youngsters. Thai’s why we have as
sembled such an array of fine woolens made to wsth- 

stand youth’s frolics at a fair price. '

J. H. RANBOLPH & CO.
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S t a t e :  d e p a c t p i l n t  of-
’ HE.ALTM

J C Aixdpi-6on no H 0
colurTiH will be (jiven ro div u «suh> oI imi'ter» 

pertaining to public health Any questu.n». reu irii- 
"*'* *̂ ‘ a‘*">‘ n's«t‘<iior. prevention ol J'-iease-». 

Child care, aanitation. eic. will he answered i„ nuc-d- 
ing issues o this paper Onesrions in regard to cure ol 
diseases will not he answered as the scope ol this I V  
I^rtmeni inc udes only dis ase prevention Address 
Ouestio. Bex. State rv-^nmem ,.>< Health Austin

1. What is “ spotted” fever? 
(}I .  E. L. Comfort)

2. What is the proper manner 
for walking? (J. A., Mission).

3. Does posture have any im- 
port.ant beaing upon health?

4. What are the duties of a 
county health officer?

5. Is it possible for my hus
band and me to have our births 
recorded? (Jlrs. J. W., IToney 
Grove

6. Does the state law require 
th'c reporting of births of still
born children? (A.J.)

7. Who are required to sign 
the death ceriificate of a per
son, and with whom is this 
certificate filed (J. .1. L. Cel- 
ina)

8. Why is it that urban dis

tricts are now said to be more 
healthful than rural di.stricts, 
when a few years ago, it wa.s 
the other way? (Rural).

Answers
1. What is known asRocky 

ilountain “ spotted” fever, is 
commonly called ‘ tick”  fever, 
and is transmitted by the wood 
tick, Demacentor venu.stus. It 
i sa dangerous disease, but is 
prevalent only in Northwest
ern states.

2. One’s manner of walking 
will produce good or ill effects. 
“ Toes out’ ’ is no longer the 
command to childen, ns it Ls 
the improper way of walking. 
Toes straight ahead will got 
one along faster and allow 
proper operation of the muscles

of the legs. The Tiidinn could 
walk all <lay and never tire. It 
is though the misuse of the foot, 
lack of exercise of the leg mus
cle, or the wearing of ill-fitting 
shoes that cause so much foot 
discomfort in the present day.

Yes. Holding the body 
erect with the chest thrown 
forward not only makes pos.s- 
ihle better breathing with 
more ox.vgen available to puri
fy  the blood, but also gives a 
constant mild exercise for all 
muscles of the trunk.

4. County health officers arc 
required to see after health 
conditions in the countj’ jails, 
poor fnnn, hospitlals, dis
charge duties of required quar
antine, and perform such du
ties ns prescribed for him un
der the regulations of the state 
department of health.

5. A  number of parents arc 
having their births recorded at 
the same time ns that of their 
children. In an instance of this 
kind recently, a father and 
mother with 13 children were 
all registered at the same time. 
Blank certificates with neces
sary information will be sent 
by this department to anyone 
ui)on request.

fi. All still-born children of 
as much as 7 inonth.s gestation, 
must be reported as both 
births and deaths. .\ certificate 
of both birth and death must 
be filed ^nth the local registar 
in the usual form and manner.

7. A death certificate must 
he signed by tJie physician or

.official making tlie medical 
I certificate; the informant; and 
the undertaker or person act- 

jing as such.
8. 'I’he in.^tallation of modern 

water filtoration and sewage 
plants in cities, the su()crvision 
of milk supplies, hdspitaliza- 

|tion, and other healtJi facilities 
I providml in our larger cities 
¡has given the urban districts 
inifiToved health conditions 
over rural districts, which as a 

¡whole, have not made much ad- 
|vancement in matters of sani
tation.
j . - , - o -------------
¡Your note or account at Ar 
Cher’s is due. adv)v

Fountain pens for school. We 
have a wonderful school pen of 
superior quality. Guaranteed 5 
years, at a price that will please 
you. To see these pens is to buy 
the latest designs at Miller's 
Jewelry Store.^ (adv).

-------- -— _ o --------------
Jerry Walker visited in Cis

co last Sunday.
— --------------0--------------

UKPTfr

Next time you 
buy calomel ask 
for

NOTICE

T !ic  thoiviug!,!/ puriiier] 
end r'’ f?"'*d calomel com
bined with arsktant and 
corrective agents. 
Nausealcta— S a fe  — Sure

I have bought the Filling Station L..«* 
iness on the corner opposite the T rennt 
State Bank from Willis HiF and hnYe 

taken charge of sanie.
I will give First Class Service and ap

preciate your business 
1 handle a full line of U. S. Tires and 

Tubes and T  -xaco Gas and Lube 
GIVE ME A  TR IA L

J. C. SEXTCX

Grovers

Chin Tonic
Stops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy. It 
Purifies and Enriches the Blood. 
You can feel its Strengthening, 
Invigorating Effect. 60c.

(PleaMut to Take)

✓/>Xi
y 
y*I
vxxx«vsf-ivvxxxxx.'^w^\xxxxvxxxxxxxxxxLXx%%^;-vxx\'s;vw%

ROYAL CAFE
Eats and Drinks 

Curb Fountain Service 

Cool and Sanitary

TRY OUR REGULAR DINNER

ROYAL CAFE -mH
W. F. BRIM, Proprietor

JUST ARRIVED a fresh car of —

PURINA FEEDS
of all kinds.

Try a sack of —

Bob White Flour
Every sack guaranteed to please or 

your money refunded 
 ̂ 50 pound sack______________ $2.00

See me when you need —

TIRES
I handle the Gillette and Diamond 

casings and can save you money 
on your tires

W. T . KEESE

356 Days In Year Prices 
Not For One Day Only

25 pound sack 
Cane Sugar $1.75

14 pounds 
Cane Sugar 1.00

8 pound
Bucket L a rd ___  ___ l.O t}

#
1 peck Fancy .45Irish Potatoes _

48 pound sack
Kimbol’s Best F lour__ 2.05

No. 2 Can
Tomatoes __ .09

No. 2 Can .11Good Corn

4 pounds
Pure Coffee .99

3 pound can 
Maxwell House Coffee 1.49

B E F O R E
You Invest — Investigate 

DON’T  take chances on any investment.

IF you don’t know about it, let us find out about it.

IT ’S far better to be sure than to be poor.

100 Per Cent Service-------------  100 Per Cent Sr.fety

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“ Service that Serves

iiin ^ iiiiiiiiiiis iiiiiiiiiiiiis iiiiiiiiiiira iiiiiiiiiia iiiiiiiiiK S iiiiiiiiiin s iiin ^  ' í :..I!iIí;e ! . =a ®

JTj

We thank you for visiting us on our 
opening day. Our business was much 
better than we expected. Don’t for
get the store that saves you money!

Rahl Bros. Cash Rotary 
Grocery

I

CITY BARBER SHOP

Bstween ths Banks.

1
Bviij|ddng Sanitaiy —- Wrst cias* Work — All Kinds ol 

fe il^ ton lo  — Hot «nd Cold Bathg — Prlcos Boasonabls.I
I  ^  D. V. WESTERMAN, Prop.

R O V E I
I have moved to the building behind R. V. 
Littlepage, where I am better able to 
serve you.

j  REMEMBER— I do vulcanizing and I 
J guarantee my work.
S
ll bnye just installed a Battery Charger. 
I Let me take care of your Radio Battery 
(for you.

lYou can find plenty of tire dealers who’ll be glad to 
dicker with you, tempt you with all sorts of “ special” 
deals.

I can’t. It goes against my grain to pad up list prices in 
order to give you a discount or a “ long trade” -to  make 
myself a good fellow at your expense.

I ’ve been in the tire business for a good many years. I ’ve 
watched the “ bargain boys”  and the “ long discount”  
fellows come and go. Every year my business has in
creased.

SCRIVNER’S GAS STATION

I
Ifor =Every year noore shrewd tire buyers come to me 

Goodyesu’s-and they “stay put” and GoOdyesu’s. 
Doesn’t it seem logical that Goodyears will prove the 
best buy for you.

HIGHWAY
GARAGE

' ligaiioiBBinHiinnrattiiiNiMaiNmiiNraiiiHiiinn̂  ̂ iiiiiiiiisHffliii
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CLASS MEETING TELL A-TALE AND LISTEN 
AW HILE CLUB

The I’ liilHfhfH ('lavs of the 
SI. E, S\uulay .'<i-hool uiet in the 
bonie of .Mri Alollie l.a)\vrie 
S«*pt'n»her 'Jtith, at T'oO 1*. M.

There were foiirteeii in ut- 
teiulaiiee. Our foriner pres. wa.s 
with us, who led the devotion
al *erviee. It heiim time for the| 
election of officers, the house 
was called to order by our' 
president, .Mrs. J. .\. Hester,.

with our

1 The Tell-A-Tale and 
' .\while Club met September 28 
in the fourth trrade room. The 
stories were told nicely and 
the stories were good one*.

^layor H. G. llodkin, Miss 
Gareta Little, and Mr, and Mrs. 
IX Albert Trent attended th 
Liiidhurtrh reception at Abi- 

Listen lene last Monday. Miss Gaeta 
attended as ‘ Miss Ooldthwaite' 
and Mayor llodkin was on the 
Lindburgh reception comniit- 

itee.

i
Messrs Cecil. Harry and Em- j 

mit Smith and son reurned to i 
their homes in Orange, Cali-|

MRS. COBB BREAKS ARM

and we proceeded won our . — ; _  , '
businesv sc-sion. Mrs. Hester Tuesday, after a visit to

Mrs parents and relatives in
this city.

Mrs. F. A. Cobb was attempt 
ling to crank a Ford car when 
she received a broken arm. As 

I usual it came at a very busy 
'time. Mr. and Mrs. Cobb were

was rc-elcctcd I’rcs. and 
CTaudc Oicki rson, Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. Harry Allen, See-, Misses Flora Hrim, Velma 
retary, Mrs. W . K. -Marshall, ("iquin and Mina Steen, and 
Trea.surer, -Mrs. .1 C. Evans. Messrs Robert Steen, Wa3tcr . ^
Teacher. and Earl Summy attended the move to the Ridge

After business was attended Lindburgh reception at Abi- 
to we spent a very pleasant so- jpjjp Monday, 
cial hour. All enjoyed n letter j  need my money, pay me.— 
from Mrs. Kvans, who is visit- K. L. Benningfield.
ing in Amarillo. After the so- ________________________________
cial hour, we aiijourned to 
meet with -Mrs. Claude Dieker- 
ion the last Moiidav night in 
Oitober.—KKPt-tKTER.

--------------o-------------
THRESHER NOTICE

community. However, with the 
aid of several relatives they 
managed to move’ the first of 
the week.

Orphans Thankful for Safety
A

I I  I I I I  ^

1 will have my thresher set 
op at my place next Thursday 
and Friday, October (5 and 7. 
A ll parties who have maize, 
eane, or other crops to thresh, 
take notice.

R. F. MeDER.MoTT.
--------------o--------------

Pay me— R. L. Heimingfield.
■    O-------------

I  have many attractive of
fers on magazine subscriptions, 
koth in single subscriptions and 
in clubs. Let me figure on your 
Fead ing matter.

— DUKE C1.I.IIE.\TS. j
■ --------------------------- o-

^ oup Blacksmith account is ■ 
0ue, pav it.—R. L. Benning-* 
field.

--------------------------- f.-
Pay me— R, L. Benningfield.
Rev. and Mrs. Hiu:h .More

land received the announoe- 
k>ent of the marriage of Mr. 
BSd Mrs. Smithwick’s daughter 
ICiss Delta, to Mr. Samuel Wal
ler Scales, at T<mple. Sept 25.

Your Blacksmith account is 
Eue, pay it. K. 1-. Benning- 
6eld.

rhanktglvlng Servle* In Near East Relief Orphanage After Quake

f the orphanage bulldlnga occupied by the .N’ear East Rellefi
‘  ..a ’  S y T *  Jara-iged by the earthquake which killed 400 

I ‘ ‘  ago- The photograph shows the
V h°."rtU,.t ** “  “ '“ aakaglrlng service the day

. a n. the disaster. Two or three rooms of tbU bulldliif' were
f there were no casualties among t i l  children

■Bllllliiilliailllllllllllillltliiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiig|iiiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiir»iiiiCT ...ran

ARCHER WILL SELL THE FOLLOWIHG 
SATURDAT FOR CASH ONLY

3

E

iI
S

m <

t ■

White Swan Coffee, with cup and saucer 1 7 ^
3 lb at._____________   l « l ^

Best Country Sorghum, it’s good and clean 
and thick as honey___________________

No. 2 1-2 Del Monte Peaches, 7 7 / »
sliced on halve» while they last-------- iLiLC.

P. & G. Soap, ^
per bar - ____________________  *

Van Camp  ̂ * Q/»

1 pound can 70/»

S u n b r ig h t  Cleanser, per can, on ly-----------
Buy two cans and get a scrub brush free Q C

limit 2 cans to customer.

Large Can * 1 1 ^  '
Van Camp’s Hominy a t -------------  X 1. C

No. 2 Corn, a good kind, per can .11
Lard, some cheaper, <% Q A

large buckets, at o n ly ___________  X s O U

ARCHER GROCERY COHR.ANY
The Man Who Has Sold You Groceries for More Than 

---- TW ENTY Y E A R S -----

SH iiiiiiiiunanHiiiii^ uraiiiiiiiiiHiui

- r
- A

V

FALL GOODS— The time of year is here that makes us 
think of Winter Goods and we want to call your attention to 
the fact that we are in a position to sell you mer
chandise worth the money. Our stock is large and weean fill ̂ u r  
bill complete and at the same time save you money. All we ask is

to let us show you.
LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
We are showing some wonder
ful values in Coats, Dresses x
and Sport Coats very reason

ably priced.

GENTS FURNISHINGS
We are showing for men this 
year the best assortment of 
clothing that we have shown 
for years. Look them over

H
■7

I rs

V;

We have plenty of Gingham at 10c. per yard. " ^
Our staples were bought when cotton was cheap and we are going 
to make you a real price on them. See us before you buy.

O A / f p r ì c e :
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FOR RENT—320 aero farm, 
125 acres in cultivation, 2 acts 
of miles of town.
Feednnd plow tools for sale. 
Inquire at Eagle Office.

--------------0--------------
FOR ROQM or Board see 
phone,AIRS. OLA HOWARD.

*  10-7-27 pd.
-----------—0--------------

FOR SALE—Good Ford tour 
ing car and a good Star tour
ing car, both worth the money. 
J. V. COCKRUM.

--------------0--------------
FOR SALE— Bargain, good 
mountain place, 130 acres, 30 
in cultivation, fenced hog wire, 
bearing orchard, 3 room frame 
house, windmill. Terms very 
rJfc>onable. Would rent if I 
can’t sell.—Call Eagle office.

9 10 ok.
------------- o— — -------

FOR RENT..2 funrished rooms 
suitable for light house keeping 
—Mrs. L. W. FAUI.KNER.

,  9-30 27.

The Jud¿e — He Blows In Some Money—That's Aif By M.B.
HERE y’A «e  , A l l  »¿imps
OP f=to»2 VMC

cMu.oBef<i

FOR SiVLE—Buggy with cur 
tains and pony for school child 
rcu.—ALV IN  COOK.

-------------- o--------------
500 STEEL STUMP PU LLE M  
— .(Vll types, numerous sizes, in
cluding Horsepower, Autopow
er, Truckpower, Tractorpower. 
Wire rope, equipments. Auto 
or Truck Pull-You-Out, the $1. 
Bad-Bead-Winch. Waterwheels 
Automatic Driveway Oates. 
Deep Ditching Plows, Hand- 
power Wellborers. Send for 
particulars. Ducrest Mfg., Rt. 
11, Seattle, Washington.

------------------ 0------------------
------------------ 0------------------

FOR SALE—Fine young full- 
blood Delaine bucks.—L. J. 
HONEA Brownwood, Texa.s.

10-14-27.

BIG VALLEY Mr. and Mrs. George Robert
son and Mrs. Qlen Johnston 
spent Sunday with J. J. Cock
rell.

Herndon Nelson left last

Farmer has not been heard 
from in quite awhile, however 
he is still alive and is back on 
the job. A  great many things i Monday for Georgetown, where 
have happened in Big Valley he will attend school. ;
since the last report, some of I Griff McConal, who has been; 
these would be of interest and ¡working at San Antonio, spent 
some that would have been in-ja few days with his parents, be- 
intcresting, if they had been fore going to Thorp Springs, 
printed earlier. As it is, I  shall where he wll attend school

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gees- 
lin. Miss Frances and Dale 
Gccslln went to Abilene last 
Monday to see Col Lindburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jackson 
went over to Abilene last Sun
day and saw Col Lindburgh 
Monday.

5G POSITIONS OPEN LAST 
MONTH .... many more this 
month than we can fill. Join 
our enthnsiasitc band of stu
dents now and a good position 
will be yours within a few 
months. All the suothwest to 
select from. Write for free cat
alog and Special Offer M to- 
<kM|̂ —Drnughon’s College, Abi
lene Wichita Falls, Texas. 

---------o
FOR SALE—Good Ford road
s '  A-1 condition, don’t buy 
unvti vou see it at the TEX.VCO 
FILLING  STATIO.N. It

only report the latest happen
ings and try uot to get so far 
behind again.

Bro. Newton filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday. 
Sunday was also a day set as
ide to call a pastor. The calling 
of the pastor was something un 
usual ns there were fifty-four 
(54) votes cast, all of which 
were for Bro. Newton.

J. E. and Ethel Bohannon 
spent the week-end with their 
parents. Ethel and J. E. are at
tending school at Goldthwaite.

Norma Lee Robertson and 
O'Leta Daniel left lat week for 
Belton, where they will attend 
college.

Jlary Fallon sp>'nt the week
end with Joy Donk.

Mr. iindMrs. Reed spent last 
week with their son and dau-l

—PARMER. 

N. Y. P. S. PROGRAM

Lender— Bill Wiliams. >
Subject— The Christian and 

His Prayer Life. i
1. The Importance of Prayer.>

—Faye French. |
2. The Nature of Prayer — |

Alvin Cook. I
3. Prayer and Faith— Lula'

Davis. j
4. The Results of Prayer — i 

Verne French.
5. For the Service—Melvina

Fox. j
The night is far spent, the 

day is at hand: let us there
fore cast o ff the works of 
darknes.s, and put on the arm-j 
our of light. I

Everybody welome. 
--------------o--------------  I

TEXAS STATE FAIR DALLAS
OCTOBER 8 to 23

Tickets on saJe Oct. 7-8 Limit
ed to October 10

Oct. 14-15 Limited to Oct 17 
Oct. 21-22 Limited to Oct 24

S 4 7 0 Round
trip

$10.05

ghter at Ballenger. They return | --------
ed Friday nfernoon. j  I need my money, pay me.— j

jilnry .Cockrell and ^Melvin' II. I j . Benningfield.

FOR SALE— Registered .\n- 
gora billies. .Sec or telephone—• 
CHARLES D. BR l’CE, Shaw 
Bend. Bl-7.

STR .W FD—4 cows and a calf, 
all bald face, branded “ -M" on 
hip. Lust on road between Gold 
tílwaite and Star, September 
20th. Please phone or notify W. 
Cr. W ALL, Star, Texas It.

------------------0------------------
LOST—5 feet of “ Bulldog” 
hose, with nozzle. Taken from 
my front yard about two weeks 
ago. Will appreciate any in
formation leading to the re
covery. — MRS. ANNIE L IT 
TLE.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Deer 
ing mower and a John Deere 
hay rake—SAM FRIZZEIJ^.ok 

--------------o--------------

Just Tottering,

So W eak
"I waa in a bad atat« of 

health and waa going through 
a critical tima of my life,”  aaya 
Mrs. Ella Scarborough, R. F. D. 
6, Dothan, Ala. "Several dif
ferent thinga were recommend
ed me, but I did not get 
any real relief until I  began to 
take CgrduL

1  waa Juat as waak aa could
My lags ware ahaky, and 

oftan I would 'just tottar 
aiSimd tha hooaa. I  finally g^t 

, ao bad that I  waa in bad aavar- 
al traaka,

waa.tban that I began to 
f i r  it CardS I ksjit it up tilf' 
qidta a whiles and at last >I re- 
gJaad my heahh. CsrAtf waa 

a «and to me

***liy health la apltodkl now, 
I seldom- have to uaa 

Vai I gUdlr aay a 
about Carfhii whsMvar 

I  find a «an d  going through 
aufliailng wnldi I au>

aalafay

Doak made a business trip to 
.Mount Olive Monday.

JIrs. ,T. C. Morelajul spent 
Inst week-end w ith her parent? 
at Winters.

I have a special offer on the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram 
which is very attractive. Let 
mo send vour subscription.

— DUKE CLEMENTS.

R o u n d  on sale Oct. 7-23 in
clusive Limited to Oct. 25, 1027 

“  *P  Good in Sleepers and Coaches

THROUGH PULLMANS

THREE BIG FOOTBALL GAMES
October 8th _ _ _ A. & M. vs. Sewanee
October 15th____ Texas vs. Vanderbilt
Oct. 22,__S. M. U. vs. Univ. of Missouri

For detail information & reservations 
call on or phone your Santa Fe Agent

m
Lighten the Burden of House- 

Work
FOR A FEW CENTS EACH DAY
The telephone is the easy, time saving 

^way of ordering the household groceries 
'^and other supplies.

" It is the pleasant way too of keeping in 
touch with friends, of visiting them 

^when distance makes personal calling 
^difficult.

©̂Since all the features of convenience, 
^pleasure and safety that come with a . 
¿^telephone may be had for only a few-
J|cents a day, why not have one installed 

your home now? ^
'̂ 1

West Texas Telephone Ccinpary!

DIXIE THEATRE
Goldthwaite, T exas ._____Next week.

PROGRAM FOR NEXT WHEEL
VXXXX\XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX*KXXS»B6XXVCSS30SS0SXXXXXXXXXXXXX

'vviv-’wV.;

MONDAY, TUESDAY, AND 

WEDNESDAY

WALLACE BEERY in—

“ CASEY AT THE B AT” 

with Ford Sterling

A BASEB.VLL COMEDY 

You’ll Laugh T ill You Cry

RE.M EM BER—' ‘ Bohuid the i.

Front.,, and “ We’re In The^ 

Navy Now.”

THURSDAY AND FRID AY

TOM 5I1X with TON"Y in — 

“ THE CANYON OF LIGHT” 

A  Fast Moving, First Class 

Western

NT.WS AND (X)MEDY 

Admission ....... .........  10—25c.

SATURDAY

iTIM McCOY in—

PARAMOUNT NEWS

Admission

Peter B. Kyne’a Story, 

“ CALIFORNIA”

In The Gold Rush Boom Days 

A I^ O  COMEDY 

—  10 andSfc Admission  ....... ........10—25c.

ARIHNffltEIEIIT
We have bought the Magnolia Filing Sta 

tion No 26 from Oscar Gatlin and 
now conducting same.

are

We are anxious to serve you swiftly and 
courteously with gas and oils.

GIVE US A  TRIAL

McMDRRY»ARD ENFINCER

An Open Letter to the Editor
From the President o f Geiieral Motors

I-/AST  SPRING I wrote you that my belief 
in the country new.=;paper had led us in General 
Motors to decide to advertise our products 
together in the small-city press of the country.

The returns from the series of the messages 
recently published have justified that faith; 
and we shall continue to advertise in your 
community through your newspaper this fall.

It occurs to me, however, that some of your 
readers may be asking: ‘‘What is General 
Motors?”  and ‘ ‘Why is General Motors?” 
These are fair questions and I slould like to 
answer them as frankly as I can.

General Motors was organized some years 
ago on the theory that a group of large com
panies, working together, could render a better 
service than they could separately. In this we 
simply applied to industry a principle that is 
as old as civilization as regards the human 
family and human profrcca.

Original members of the General Motors 
family were Buick, Cadillac, Chevrolet, Oak
land and Oldsmobile, together with the I>e!co- 
Light Company and other well-known com
panies manufacturing automotive equipment. 
By joining together their resources, we were 
able to est&'.̂ lish great Research Laboratories, 
a 1245-acre Proving Ground and the GMAC 
Plaa of credit pumpasc; to effect vast econ- 
omias in purchase and manufacture and 
distnbution; to assure a i^  mtinlcin the qua’ ity 
of eJeiyproduct i »  the General Motors family.

the General Motors family principle 
proved itself in practice?

The best answer, I tltink, is to compare the 
Chevrolet, Buick, Cadillac, Oldsmobile and 
OUdand of today with the models of five or 
ten years ago.

Then add Pontiac, a General Motors crea
tion. Add LaSalle, another General Motors 
creation. And then consider how General 
Motors has developed these cars into a com
plete line, within which any family may find 
a suitable quality car at the price it plans to 
pay: “ A Car for Every Purse and Purpose.”  

Another example is Frigidaire, the electric 
refrigerator. General Motors had the resources 
to spend milliooi to develop a satisfactory 
refrigerator, and then to apply to its manu
facture the same processes which have in
creased the utility and lowered the cost of the 
automobile.

We believe that this record justifies General 
Motors as an economic institution. Its prod
ucts are quality products, first of all. Their 
prices represent the economies of united effort 
pa -̂'cd on to the purdiascr. In the last year one 
in ̂ ch  three au;or.K>biles chosen by the public 
hanbeen a General l.Iotors cor. The service of 
Del^-Light electric plants has extended to 
more iron a quarter million homes, while 
FrigVlt-ire has becemet! e world’s largest sell
ing ci>:wRnience of its kind.

believe also that the values now offered 
in tAe current General Motors products 
(whicA are listed below) prove anew that 
‘ ‘monV tr.inds rrc better than one”  and that a 
fami!]} o f companies, working together, can 
prfdxi^e results which are decidedly in the 
publicdntcrest and of increasing benefit to tha 
indivi<aa«d family.

\ Very truly yours,

; Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., President 
1 General Motors Corporatiaa

Detroit, «September 23, 1927
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GENERAL MOTORS
IDCHEVROLET- PONTIAC- OLDSMODILH • OAKkAND -BUICK- La SALLE • CADILLAC
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SUNDAY «SCHOOL 
LESSON

By Hiifht C. Moore

(̂ â  aii«l with sympatht'tic auJ- tlu* time of tlie <ifforin>r of the was iinilertakoji ; deceit was
itoi-s, they «'hIIi J iy>oii theirfveiiiiiii iftdation, that Elijah.imposKihle.
K»i I to eoiiMuiie the sii«*TÍficc I the propln>t eanie near, atidj 3. I’HAVKlv winfred its way

M N D A V .

ELIJAH

nCTi>m;i; 2, ifrjT 

CARON MOUNT 
MEL

( 'hoose 
\ f  will

(J 'IjI>1:N I TILXT
yon th is day wlmni 
.sfl-v. .losliua -’4 : 1Ó

Lesson Setting and Survey 
Ahovt ' !■' li. » , Ahai' as 

eeiid '.1 M- thr"iii of the north

" i'h fire out of heavei . They said. Jehovah, the Ood of heavenward from Elijah's 
; frantically appealed to him and Ahraham. of Isaac, aiul of Is- heart. It was at the time of 
li_\ .ierieaily li'aped tijani the rael. let it he known this «layjevening sacrifice, 3 I ’. M., that 
altar, >:ashirnr them.s<'lves in that thmi art (¡od in Israel, and Klijah came near and offered 
desperation. Hut 110 fire fell, that I am thy srvant, and that aloud and feverently his pray- 
'I'lie people heiran to doubt '1 have done these things at thy ,<r to Jehovah, the "(!od of Ah- 

Mlijah spoke irony of their^word. 37 Hear nie, 0  Jehovah,jraham, Isaac and Jacob. Tie 
.Ici ping or sporting ileity. At hear me. that this people niayiprayed £<>r three things to be 
last they gave up sullenly, know that thou, Jehovah, art.maue known at once: that Je- 
though hey may have hoprnlj i ,od, and that thou hast turned Jiovah is the Ood of Israel; that 

'that r.lijah would have no their heart hayk again.
‘ better Mieeess. : l\ . THE r iK E  OF JEHOVAH.

Lesson Text and Outline

Elijah is his servant; and that 
Elijah's work was directed by

'' Then the fire of Jehovah^(lod. The object of his prayer
om biti rfon nf Tsrnel Simaiia * THE UEI’AIU OF THE AL- fell, and consumed the burnt-1and work was that Israel mightem h.inj.aoi.1 oi is'aei. __ i ____ i _„,j i___  ,  ̂ i. _ ___ •

bv ;n;_built
the new ea|i • 
phesied si\t ■ 
years, appeare- 
deu es-, i.*' a ft ■lude.'i'olt to 
-Miai in I :e tenth year of his 
reign. After the court scene 
Elijah was iu hiding at Fherith 
pri ! hiy • ye.ir ,.nd at Z.ire- 

phatii soniet :iiig over two 
years. Then under divine order | 
he returned to the land of Is- : 
rael and nut Ahab in the vicin
ity of the capital. Tiie prophet 
commanded the Ling to assem
ble the false priests and all Is
rael on -Mount Carmel to aseer- 
tain and determine who is the 
true Ood. Ahal' consented and 
the historic test that followed 
was absolutely decisive. The 
line was strictly tlrawn be
tween the solitary prophet of 
Jehovah and the hnndrods of 
prophets of Raal. Ili.s challenge

T.U\. iiiffering, aiul the wood, and the be brought back to the service
30 And Elijah said unto all stones, and the dust, and licked of Ood.

tie !• < Unri, 1
I »I • • j *

•̂r * ei d teeni'^"* water that was iu
\\iih tlm .sud' people came near|treneh .

the

VERDICT OP IS-iinto him. And he repaired the V. THE 
altar of Jehovah that was RAEL.

Mhro\in down. 31 And Elijah j 311 And when all the people 
'took twelve stones, according saw it. they fell on their faces: 
jt'i the number of the tribes of uml they s;iid, Jehovah, he is 
the sons of Jaeol). unto whom t . i j ;  .Ii liovah, he is Ood.

Jehovah came, 
shall be thy

the word of 
saying, Israel 
name..

3d And with the stones 
built an altar in the name
Jehovah; and he made a'come near and view the pro- 
treneh about the altar, as great j eceding. Then with twelve 
as would contain two measures stones, in memory of the twelve

4. POWER flashed earth
ward in the fire of Jehovah. 
No sooner had Elijah’s prayer 
risen from his lips than the fire 
as lightening from an uncloud
ed sky fell upon the burnt sac
rifice, utterly consuming it 
with the wood and the stnocs

THE PARKER DUOFOLD
FOUNTAIN PEN, JUNIOR LFAQUE PROGRAM

The Parker Duofold fountain 
Pen is guaranteed for life. This 
is a pen you will be proud of. 
I t ’s always ready to write. And 
for smoothness and perfect 
writing, its quality cant be beat 
You M ill say so when you try 
one. Tliey are sold by L. E. Mil
ler. Let us show you this won
derful pen. (adv).

Vulcanizing—Brim & Jackson

licadcr—Azalee Berry.
Song.
Seriiituro— Acts 5:1-11. 
Sentence Prayer.
Mr. and iirs. Deceit—Marsh 

Johnston.
Mr. Denial—ilolinc Pitts. 
Song-
Reading—Lester Moreland. 
Story— Ruth I’lorence Mul- 

lan.
I.esson Story—Mrs. Gceslih__ 
Collection.
Benediction.

Keep the good old clock go-1 
ing. If it gets sick and oan’tl 
run, toko it to L. E. Miller, tbel
Jeweler and he tvUL9«tore it|

ig cr>,to perfect running gpudition.

5%
FARM AND RANdff LOANS I
Dependable servnee through the I 

Federal Land Bank, of 
Houston, Texas 

See W. 0. DEW, 
Ooldthwaite, Texas.

Notes Analytical and Expo8i-'g^(| very dust and licked
tory.

1. I ’KEPAKATION* called 
he for the repair of the altar. E li- 
of jah first bade all the people

of seed.
II. THE OFFERING OF THE 
S.VCRIFICE.

33 -\nd he put the wood in
in

tribes of undivided Israel, he 
repaired the altar |'f the 
Lord that bad been broken 
down by command of Ahab or 
.Icczbel. About the altar heorder, and cut the bullock —, v u j

pieces, and laid it on the wood. a trench as broad as a
-\nd he said. HU four jars with 
water, and pour it on the burnt

two-peck measure.’ 
2. PRECAUTION aecompan- 

sacri-

the

of them was strictly fair; The
God who should an.swer by loffering, and on the wood. 34jied the offering of the 

fire, consuming the sacrifise And he said, Do jt the second,fiee. The wood "•as arranged 
upon his alt.'r, should be ae- time; and they did it the see-ion the altar, and thereon was 
knowledgcd the true Ood. ’lhe|Ond time. And he said, Do it. placed the cut pieces of 
p<oplc agreed to the test
false priests may have shud-,the third time. 35 And the wa- 
dered, but they eotild not back ter ran round about the altar; 
down. Baal, tlie sun-god andj.-md ho filled the trench also 
local deity, was given his with water. 
cL-ance. The priests ofiired him Hi. THE PR.N^Er OF E L I— 
the specified sacrifice. Then forjJ.Ml.
four hours iu the heat of the' 31* And it came to pass at

The'the third time; and they did it bullock. That there should not
be die slightest suspicion or 
possibility of fraud, Elijah bids

up the water that was encircl
ing the trench. This splendid 
super-natural display was 
“ God's signature to Elijah’s 
work. ’ ’

5. PERS<UASION was voiced 
in the verdict of Israel. Of 
course, the multitude was awe
struck by the manifest power 
and glory of God. With one 
voice they shouted their con
viction. Once more Israel ac
knowledge the supremacy of 
Jehovah as the true God. The 
slaughter of the false priests 
followed. The prayer of rain 
was effectual, and the long 
drought was broken before 
Ahab attended by Elijah reach 
cd the city of Jezreel, eighteen 
miles away.

---------------0---------------
the attendants “ drench the 
altar and the sacrifice on it 
throe times with water from 
the well at hand, till the very 
trench was full.”  No trickery

PROMOTION
is chief among popular reward®, 
for good work, and nowhere is 
this more evident than in com
mercial lines. The brainy and 
willing office assistant is as ccr 
tain of advancement as the sun 
is of shining. Every office is 
wide open for really competent 
help, with good salaries await
ing them. Prepare yourself for 
such positions by taking a 
curse in our business school.

J. 0. FAULKNER. MARVIN RVDD

PREMIER BARBER SHOP ^
On Fisher Street.

EVERYTHINO FIRST CLASS—rUST-CLASS WORT 
OUB MOTTO.

HOT a n d  cold  BATDb
--------0-------- 0 --------

FAULKNER AND RUDD, Proprl«U.A

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller, 
Mrs. M. A. Bridgforth and Mrs. 
Leo Grobmeycr visited in Aus
tin last week.
Tire Rep.'uring—Brim & Jack

San Ansíelo Bus
iness College
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Watch Your 
Kidneys!

ICVI PmCE ON 30 X 3 1 -2

' f ! r c $ i o n «
OEH SIPPED TIRES

We are offering big savings on all sizes and types of Fire 
stone Gum-Dipped Tires. And we are giving complete ser 
vice, as usual with every tire. Our tire experts will put them 
00 year car. They will test your inner tubes, inspect the 
rims, check wheel alignment and make sure that you have

*■ 'I

OLâFIELD TIRES 
AHD TUBES A T
’liik

INA I V  I All!
m u L i L v n

PRICES

fhe right amount of air in every 
tire, to insure full mileage. 
This is the way we help you 
get all the extra miles from 
Firestone Tires. We save you
HiOfiey 3ud sorvo you bottor.

Rudd & Joh&son
’Guy Rudd Key Johnson

To Be W e ll See That They Function  
Properly.

y ’O U R  k ie fn e v rf  Do you 
nrealize what an important 

part they play in your health 
and length of life? Your kid
neys are the blood filters. 
When they act sluggishly, 
waste poisons remain in the 
blood and make one tired and 
drowsy, with often nagging 
backaLhe, annoying headache 
and dizzy spells. That the 
kidneys are not acting right is 
often shown by scanty or burn
ing excretions. Assist the kid
neys with a stimulant diuretic. 
Use Doan’s P il l » .  D oan 'e  are 
endorsed the country over. 
Ask y o u r n e i4h bor!

DOAN’S Z 'f
S tim u fa n t D iu r t t ic  to  th*  

Fo«tcr.Mill)MrnCo..Mtf.Chcro..ButfAÍo.N.Y* ^

THE DIFfERENDE
Tennyson or Longfellow could take a worthless sheet 
of paper and write a poem on it and make it w^irth $65* 

,000.00— That’s Genius.

There are some men who can write a few words on a 
piece of paper and make it worth $50,00,00—Thai’s 
Capital. _

A  mechanic can take material worth $5.00 and make 
it into watch springs worth $50.00— That’s Skill.

There is a man in Oshkosh who can take a 50c. piece of 
canvas and paint a picture on it worth several hundred 
dollars— That’s Art. 9

t-

A  merchant can take an article worth 75c. and sell it 
for $1.00— That’s Business.

A  woman can purchase a hat for $2.79, but prefers one 
that cost $27.00— That’s Foolishness.

A  ditch-digger works ten hours a day and handles sev
eral tons of earth for $2.00— That’s Labor. ♦ '

The author of this article can write a check for $90,000, 
000.00, but it wouldn’t be worth a dime— That’s Tough. 
There are other concerns who will tell you that they can 
serve you as well as W. A. Bayley— Thai’s Nerve,

Everybody who is well posted and wants the best gro
ceries, deals with us— T H A T ’S COMMONSENSE,

i s *  ÊnA DDYLEY
North Side Square V
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ROCK SPRINGS

.̂ Ve ̂ (1  a nice crowd out Rtin 
day ^iirninpf to Sunday School 
,We elected new 11. Y. P. U. of
ficers Siiii(^\y nifflit. .T. T. Stark 
was elated President, Minnie 
IJill, # ice s. President, Alice 
Stark Scc-Treas, Nellie D. 
Cooke group captain one,, ^Irs. 
II. C. Webb, group captain no 2 
and Mrs. Ben Forehand Quiz 
Leader.

Mesdaiues Roberts, Circle 
and Robertson visited the den- 
tis^Ionday afternoon.

Mi*s. Susan Ijiner of Pickton, 
Texas, visited Mrs. Eulu Nich
ols and children a few days 
ttj^wcek.

J. T. Robertson and wife vis
ited WaTter Robertson and 
family at Trigger Mountain 
Sunday.

Ben Forehand and family 
visited Charley Miller and fam- 
il\^n Big Valley Sunday after
noon.

Those who dined in the Nic
hols home Sunday were Mrs. 
Susan Liner of Pickton, Texas, 
Noell Littlepage, wife and son 
of Dublin, Texa.s. Albert Boun
cy and family of Big Valley 
and Joe Roberts and family of 
Bull Creek.

Monday Mrs. Eula Nickols, 
Mrs. Susan Liner, Mrs. .Toe 
Roberts and boys of Bulls 
Creek spent the day in the A l
bert Douney home in Big Val
ley.

Me^dames Circle, Rolierts 
and McClary went to the pro
gram at the Baptist Church on 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Charley Robertson and 
ehihlren spent the day Sunday 
with her brother, Claud Fallon 
and family, in town.

Beryl and James Watson 
Robets .visited their grandma 
Nickols this week.

^Ir. and Mrs. R. C. Wehb 
took dinner with 51. R. Circle 
and family Sunday.

Roy Davis of Center Point is 
pi<‘king cotton for J C.. Stark 
this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Will Sfcirk arc 
iii^pg ivinir since theip treat- 
ill- ^kat tilen Rose. We hope 
till. '*an soon come home.

Mrs. Emma Whitt and grand 
SI 11̂  who has been visitini; her 
I ’i l ^  n. ri-turni'd to Waco this 
week.
5Irs. Woody Traylor is feeling 

some better lit this writing.
Otis and Bessie Hutchings 

sat tiiitil bedtime with the Nie- 
kols fandly one night last week-

Philiji Nickols is gi tting his 
mother’s land ready for sowing 
u-r.-iin.

Wiek Webb and .Mrs. J. \. 
Newman of Center Point went 
to Risiii;r Star to sei- their mo
ther .Siiiiday.

•Mrs. rharley Robert sun is 
staying in town this week, get
ting her teeth treated.

Duke Clements and family 
•and Earl Harvey of tjold- 
thwaite visited in the Nickols 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Lula Batlin and daugh
ter and -Mrs. Oiby Woodii- and 
daughter of the city visited 
Sam Self l-VidiVi' afternoon late. 
They treated themselves to 
(-ream. Busy Bee was snppose-1 
to be-over, but was too weak to 
1'^ over. They said “ it’ ’ was 
ini.s.sed. Isn’t it nic‘,> to know 
ymi are ini.s.sml sometime.

5irs. Eula Nickols. .Shirley 
n- l̂ Philip and Mrs. .Susan Lin- 
1 visited in the -bie Roberts 
home at Bulls Creek Tuesday.

.Mrs. Woodie 'Praylor and 
daughter visited hep mother 
and father this week end.

Ell Perkins of Star spent the 
night Tuesday with .\bi.jah 
.Shirk and family.

R. C. Webb and wife spent 
Tiieday night in the Self home.

This fine rain will make lo ts  
of i.ork for the farmers. —
B l^ V  BEE.

---------- 0----------
Don’t neglect your best

SHERIFF S NOTICE OF 
SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Mills.

Whereas, by virtue of a cer
tain writ of execution issued 
out of the District Court of 
Lampu.sas County, Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said 
court on the IJth day of Sept
ember, 192t), in favor of the 
said Clias. 0. Austin, Banking 
Coiiiiuissiouer of Texas, and 
against the said T. J. llufstut- 
ler and being No. 3847 on the 
docket of said Court, I did on 
the 19th, 20th and 21st day of 
.September, 19*27, at o’clock
......M, levy upon the following
dc.scribed personal property 
belonging to the said T. J. lluf- 
stutler towit! 95 calves, shorts 
and longs; 8 cows branded 
thus -f- on left hip; 17 cows 
branded thus +  on left hip; 6 
heifers branded on left side; 
5 two year old steers branded 
T on left side; 1 yearling steeri 
branded T on left side; 120, 
cows brauded T on left side; 2 
big bulls five or .six years old 
branded T on left side; 319 
ewes, 201 lambs, and 4 rams, j 
itne Avery Tractor and Case 
Threshing Machine. And on the! 
lithe day of October, 19*27, he-j 
tween the hours of ten o ’clock 
and four o’clock P. M. on said 
day, at the T. J. Ilufstutler 
Ranch 14 miles South of Gold- 
thwaite, Texas, I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction, 
for casli, all the right title anil 
interest of the said T. J. Ilu f
stutler in and to said property.

Dated at Uoldthwaitc this 
the 30 day of September, 19*27.

C. I). BLEDSOE. 
Sheriff of Mills County, Texa.s. 

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. I. .0. Harvey 

and famly spent last week-end 
with relatives at De Leon.

iliss Pearl Casbeer of Cen
ter City was shopping in (rold- 
thwaite Wednesday.

ART AND CIVIC CLUB

(¿uite a lot of interest and 
enthusiiiKm was manifested at 
the first meeting of the -\rt and 
Civic Club, which was in the 
home of .Mrs. W. E. Miller on 
Tuesday afternoon, .Sept. 20th. 
Phe absence of two of our mem
bers on account of illness was 
regretted by those present.

During the business session 
our elTicient president, Mrs. 
Rountree, discussed plans for 
the year’s work. A  backward 
glance proves that we will have 
to be up and doing if, as a 
club, we arc to accomplish as 
much along different lines ns 
was accomplished in the year 
just passed. Mrs. F. P. Bow
man was unanimously elected 
to membership.

5Irs. Rountree led the pro
gram for the afternoon in an 
able manner, the subject being 
“ Principles of Complete Liv
ing.’ ’ Heroes I Have Known” 
proved to be an interesting roll 
call as we were made aware of 
the fact that we have been and 
still are heroes in some of our 
immediate families. A paper on 
“ The Ideal of Character and 
Culture” by Mrs Ca.rl Keesc 
.mil one on “ Strength Through 
Servitude” by Mrs. Jake Say
lor were very uplifting. Jfes- 
dames Harry Alien and Ed
ward Ge^slin rendered the 
very pretty duet, “ Teach 51c 
To Pray.’ ’ Two fitting poems 
by 51 rs. L. R. Conro were en
joyed. Then a discussion of 
“ 'The Characteristics of a Hap 
py Life” was led by Mrs. W. E. 
Miller and partieipatd in by 
each one present.

Mrs. M. A. Bridgeforth and 
Mrs. Grobmeyer’ of Forest City, 
Arkansas were gue.sts and as
sisted Mrs. Miller in serving a 
lovely iee course.

To meet again after several 
monit.hs complete rehixation 
from club work with its dutiss 
seemed indeed a treat to us all.

CENTER POINT

Editor Eagle:
The attendance at Sunday 

School last Sunday was very 
small. Everybody come next 
Sunday us we are going to de 
eide the date for the box Mip 
per.

The rain last week was ap
preciated. 5Iost everybody was 
through picking cotton.

.loe Conner is miii-h improved 
at this writing.

5Ir. and 51rs. R. C. Davis 
spent last Sunday iti the Stark 
home at Rock Springs.

5IÍSS Inez Spinks spent the 
week-end with home folks. She 
is attending Mullin High this 
year.

Ray Hammond is working at 
Fairman’s Gin in Goldthwaite.

51 rs. J. A. Doggett and 5Irs.

Cei-|l laiwsoii of lirowiUMiod 
visited their (»arents in this 
eoinunity la.st Saturday ami 
Sunday. |

Walter t'oiiin-r ami fmiily 
sjieiit .‘'Uiiday in the Joe Con- ' 
tier home.

.Ne-.vs is si-an-e, so I’M ran 
along. II.M’ l'N.

--- o-
51rs W. W. Taylor of Live 

Oak ivsited her parents Wed- 
iii-Niiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Karnes 
of Borger .spent part of last 
week here with relatives.

Outer Rudd came hi from 
San Antonio this week, where 
he has been working the past 
month.

5fr. and 5Irs. John Riggs of 
near Lampasas spent last 
Thursday with 5Ir. and 51 rs. 
E. L. Pass.Doggett and 5Irs. E. L. Pass.

.cO

Mercury Could Koi Give 
Quicker Service

When it comes to Grocery servicCi 
« w e  believe we hold all records for speecL 

Certainly we know we hold the town’s 
^ high regard for the quality of our GrO-

M

cenes.

So there’s a combination you’ll ap -^  
^preciate. If you’ll call us your needs ̂  
^there’ll be the groceries at your door.

i h t JOE a . p a l m e r - ^ i e I
G R O C E R I E S

Juicy, Tender Meats
Why bother to rush out of the house? 
Just give us your order by telephone 
and receive a luscious, tasty steak, or 
fowl of the quality that makes C ITY  
M EAT M ARKET patronized by 

epicures
Come in and see our new Sanitary 

Meat Display Storage

G UY MEAT MARKET
J. S. Kelly Rose Neal

Barnes & MGCullouf’l*
C :

xx»xxxxxxxvxxxxxxxxxxvx\xxxxxxxxxxxxvxxxxxxxxxyxxx>
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YOOR FALL hM WINTER ll BYRNE GOMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Why not have a suit tailored to your 
individual measure by Ed. V. Price, 
world famous tailors, insuring you a 
perfect fit and longer wear, when 

the price is the same?

iJ?
iI

WINS ANOTHER WORLD RECORD
Mr. Isadore Holden wins world’s record by completing onr com
bined course of Bookkeeping and Shorthand in exactly one and 
one-half months from the day he enterel. Mr. Holden had not 
peviously studied Shorthand or Bookkeeping. He made high 
grades in every subject. He immediately accepted a position 
with the Intrnational Educational Association and is doing his 
work satisfactorily. |

Mrs. Jessie Miller, no whead secretary to the president of the 
Alford Oil Co., recently won the world’s recoM in Shorthand, 
and Typewriting in our school, writing at the phenmenal speed 
of 162 words per minute, after being in school but 18 days. '
BYRNE graduates hold not only world’s records, but the best | 
positions in Dallas with large mercantile firms, insurance com-1 
panics, oil compr-,nies, banks, including the Federal Reserve 
Bank. |
Fill in to-day for free catalogue. Read about the school that is 1 
poducing world’s records and graduating more students annual-' 
ly and placing them in good positions than any other school in 
this section. i

Address I

COMPLETE BEAUTY SHOP 
SERVICE-SKILLED AND 

COURTEOUS
ieo matter what your need or desire in 
”  Beauty Culture, h ere you’ll find 
quick, skillful understanding of your par 
ticular style and taste. Whether it’s bob
bing, sliampooing, hair-dresun", facial®, 
or any beauty shop service, each opera
tion is completed with unusual skill.

EUGENE PERMANENT W AVES 
SPECIAL PRICE, SIO.OO

MRS. IRA 0. HARREV

DALLAS

I
friend, your watch. Take it to 
L. E. Miller, the Jeweler an l 
have it put in perfect order 
Satisfaction guaranteed, (adv)

----------0----------
fcw ' novelties in jewelry, 

w j^ r s ,  clocks and silverware 
at Miller’s Jew.elry Store, the 
store i()f gifts that last.

/••turlnjf PARKKR FOUNTAIN Ti-N? 
And P K jy  1L8 thm Hr this
faniDip n with ih* ypbr;«kable bArril 
and the 'liiuni tiT'P<d p iUit tr .Arnntaed fm 
tS yanriy y . r druKint 'fit yoii'* to a
new pm th«t auiU you EXACTLY. P-10

ŜanCUÛ rHio Cot

I
I

We Have —
30 different patterns of suits for $30 

with extra pair of pants FREE!

40 different patterns of suits for S40 
with extra pair of pants FREE!

and suits ranging up to S70.00

r  *1. Rsaeil. THE TAiLSR
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ACT W
Do not wait until the cheese fac

tory opens to start feeding your milch 
cows. Order a load of prime loose hulls 
and a sack of cotton seed meal now. See 
how your cow improves in better butter 
and milk on good feed.

We have plenty of good shady lots 
with fresh water in them to take care of 
all kinds of live stock for the public. We 
have the famous Firestone &um-dipped 
ire? in s'̂ '̂ ck and will trade them for all 

’dnds '̂ f live stock.
r.'tcl U3 at the Old Lane Wagon Yard

RUDD & JOHNSON
At the Old Lane Wagon Yard

fU

•yS
Seconds

frwm lather to 
t o w e l  — tha t  
speetfy shave 
■wans a snper* 
hcen  b l a d e *  
Only one razor 
sh a rpen s  i ts  
own blades.

W e t
Autcr^trop 

Razor »
^Sharpmn» /teolf

—SI up to $2$ I
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VvUi 1 . JÍ1ROPRACTIC 
TI!" SAFEST METHOD 

POP. TME PATIENT'’ !

('1111; '1 IV \ n i ( '  1«. -.aft'st li. j 
cans« it ; .‘ vieutifii*. Thv i»ri>p-i 
crly ti va n'll V liiroi>rai tor UjuiwS 
whut 1»<* (].iimr niul why he i>i| 
«.loiup it. Tin eorm-tiie.vs of the 
luineipie of Chiropractie safe- 
iruftr«ls th patient. The new«*

I U'' "■'ten, pivc «eeonlits
of ile«!h> fi-.'^ultiiip from mi>-, 
taking the lul>el on a i)ottle, or, 
from takii t* .iii over ilo.se of a; 
daiiperous rup. fhiropraetors' 
pivc no vli ::rs ami .siieh a mis 
take cant" ’ oeenr when (.'hiro-t 
pracfic ; ’ he'T'l lo-

-Many ,■ i iti, thoiipli a quite I 
parcloini i rror in dinpnosis 
'(no it ...llaUe diaptmstieinn 
over liv i ha.s liad the wroiipj 
orean m.  ̂.nl hy an op*-ni- 
tion. \.. i' ropriietor ever re ' 
inove.s ati oi-gau umh-r any '
circuiiistatiev's,

•''tiiuulati 'n of an over stim
ulat'd " ’•'.’ jii i.s danperous. The 
■ liij opr. i t < p i,s safciriarded I 
airainxt thi  ̂ hy the fact that an , 
ailjustment is always followeil i 
hy normal function of the ner-; 
ves.

I ’ inally, .tnd most important j 
of all ihiropractic is safest for, 
the puiient ,who.se dise.nse i ' ' 
ifanirerous. becaus»> it offers i 
the surest chance of recoverv ' 
To select the wronp method, 
and waste precious time in 
findiiur out the mistake, will 
permit disease to make such 
inroails on health that the vase 
may pa.ss bi-yond the liope of 
recovery Isdor»' the nei-essary 
spinal adju'tments eau be 
maile.

This is why I adverti.se.
“ <'hirop: ;. t :.- First. Tliere’ll 
lie \o Ii'-i:reis.’’ Tuk-' advan- 
tape of the ' ‘ Question Box” . 
•Send in your questions to I’ . O 
Box ol_*. Ti.iy will hi- aiiswereii - 
ttrrfmu’h the coltimns of the! 
Kairl*' .\Ve w.-int to help you 
solve y iiir health problems. !

tpies. I. .\ir. —"W h y do;
Chiroprai'tors advertise and is 
advertisit,!; ethical " |

An-. -If Ohir*»praetiii is 
what Chiriipraetors and pat
ients ••laiii' if to l>e, it " ould hej 
a (Time to conceal it from a sick 1 
world. !f it is half what they 
Ksiy it is. pverv moral impulse i

1 j
WOu. . u.pe inose vho know j 
its u . ; to j .-oc’«im fliem. ■

<•!’ i'<>Fli.'iK. if Chiroprac-| 
fie is i. framl. if it la'-ks merit,| 
or if • iM-.iipies a relativel.vj 
snmll l iihe in the health edi
fice. s :idi claims are joihliely 
made Vould merit the most sc- 
\pie ri.n.ii-mnafion and |>'-nal- 
f i< s

What peopii- object »o is not 
id', c r isii p. hut untruth and 
fr.’iud i • ; iHic w.'iiifs f 
knii\ - 1 ■ cry nieritorious projm-, 
iition fi!i'l advertising' is the 
ui'dini ■ tlii-oin.'h ulile' tills i ' 
aecf ' ’ ' e ' v.-ry other
pood .n nu. a..\e:tisii;ir can h" 
prostitut'-d ami m.-d for iifm»- 
hle ( iT ■ liis In s the
Mron^ It is iiot wronsr to ad- 
vettisc. hiit it is wrontr to li;‘

DT ’<?TING COr»rtN BY AEROPLANE TO BE 
1 d vILY FEv i I ^  AT STATI- FAIR OF TEXAS

On« of the newest features added to the attractions at the 
State Fair will be an actual demonstration of duetinK cotton by aero
plane to kill the boll weevil and the boll worm. This will be a daily 
fea.ure from October 8 to 23.

Lieut. Henry Toncray of Lone Oak, Texas, well known as ths 
“Flying Ford Dealer" and an experienced cotton duster, will pilot ths 
niachint during the demonstrstlons, and will lecture on “The Ail- 
vantages of D'.isting Cotton.”

A harmless powder will be osed in the demonstration instead of 
the calcium arsenate, which is used for the cotton dusting.

Lieutenant Toneray has had wide experience in dusting cotton, 
having spent the paet two summers doing the actual work on farms 
in Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas.

“SPECIAL DAYS" TD MEA.H • rn>< urw rFiTiiDrt 

AI TESSIATE FA'S „  jexas STATE FAIR
The “Special Days" at tfw State 

Fair of Texas, October 8 to 23, will 
moan something this year, according 
to President Harry Olmsted On prac
tically eve^  one of the days act aside 
for s particular group a special pro
gram of entertainment baa been ar
ranged, in addition to tfw worid« of 
entertainment that will mark this 
year's fair as different fn>a any 
hitherto held in Texas.

A list of the special day^ aorreet ' 
'ip to September 24, is ae follcwra: i

Saturday, Oct. 8, Opening Day. Sun- ] 
day, Ocu 9, All-Church Day. Mon- I 
day, Oct. 10, .Agricultural Exhibitors’ , 
Day, G. A. R. and W. R. C. Dwg. Tuee- ' 
day, Oct. II, Dallaa Day atul Red 
Men's Day. Wednesday. Ock. It, Plo- ; 
neer Mother's Day. Tnursday, Oct. | 
18. Fab lers ' Msrkv'dag .Aasociation 
P ly , Gregg County Day. Fri- 
lisy. Del 14, Children’s Day, Missis- 
lippi Day, Van Zandt County Day and 
I’ress Day. Saturday, Oct. 13. Trav- 
slmg Men's Day, Tennessee Day, Hunt 
County Day, Texas Comtnsrcial Exec
utives' Day, Deaf Day, All-College 
day, and Press Day. Sunday, Oct. 
16, Spanish W ar Veterans’ Day. 
Monday, Oct. 17, Dairy Day and 
T esu  Ginners’ Day. Tuesday, Oct. 
18, Confederate Veterane’ Day. Wed
nesday, Oct. 19, Kentucky Day, Odd 
Felloira’ Re^kaUs’ D«sy. “Gake

Day. Friday, Oct. 21. R. O. T. C. 
Day and Texas Federation of Mueic 
Clubs Day. Saturday, Oct. 22, U. of 
Mo. Day and American Bankars’ Day. 
Sunday, Oct. 23, Fraloraity Day, 
American Legi<m Day and Closing 
Day. _________________

WRITE FOR YOUR COPY-FREE

nm• I Ttiank i.

TU i, .- vv ' v .F K  n n i i ' t  :
ii;.\<‘T ir  .SKKVIFK !

' irililthwaiti'. T'-xas

fiitldrhwiiite h.is lii-cn hcnl-i 
fitted by the maximiiin iioodj 
l'’ ire I’ei-nr.l of l.'i pep rent for 
the pant several yars. To keej) 
that record we ruii.-it keep our 
fire loa.-vt s down, therefore, be 
e.ni ■ ‘ 'ui's end other
healiiijr appliances.
W 1) (•LK.MK.NTS, Insurance

------------- o--------------
PLANTING TIME

The State Fair of 
Texas will send, to 
anyone interested, a 
copy of any or all of 
the following publi
cations:

“How To- See The 
State Fair," com
plete guide to a 

tour of all departments amusements 
and entertainments containing a 
three-color pictorial map of the 
grounds, buildings, roads, walks and 
exits.

Premium List of the 1927 State 
Fair of Texas, complete.

Premium I.ist of the State Fair of 
Texas Horse Show.

Speed 1‘rogram (fur horsenian - 
only).

Premium List of the Xearsic De- i 
partment. |

Premium List of the 1827 Poultry
Show.

Premium List of Boys' aad Girls’ 
Club Work, agricultural and live 
stock.

Premium List of Coloied Boys’ and 
Girls’ Club work.

Premium List and entry blanks 
Horseshoe Pitching C 'i*est

Premium List and entry t 
Calling Contest, 
order reserved seat uAeia.

Address Roy Rupard,
State Fair of Tsxas. Dallas, Tease

Hog

The time fur planting t r e «  
in alniipit upon us. The praet.'ee 
of sprit . planting (bniis the 
trees tin- best start and this is 
imporfmit in a region of long, 
hot suriinurs. Deeidion» trees, 
this class includes all which | 
sited t.heir leaves, are beat ti'ant j 
plant' d as soon as the growth j 
has et'a.sed to fall. Evergreei.- 
ire best kept m their original 
lonie during the cold vginter 
uonths. But Xovemher should 
le the great planting time in 

<hii section of Texas. Tlii* i.s 
the tiiD( of year to begin plan
ning for ri'ses so you niaj rcifer 
the eiiy beautiful oonteaf next 
spring. I.et us know you wanH 
and we will get them for you....,

a r t  a .\d  civic  CT.CB

"Old Home Cel«()rdi«ii*’ f«  I 
Former Dallas Rgiider.ts Duriat ! 
Ihe 16 Days of Hum State Fwv |
Former rrsidenWof DaUas sr« be

ing sought throuj^out the United 
States and urged tu> retuiw for an 
“Oid Home Celebrgtion" to last dur
ing the sixteen d a^  of Ww State Fair 
of fexa«

The celebratioi/ is a<id<w the au 
spices of the Junigr '.kamter of Com 
metre s r l  the ytsing men are work 
i.ig '.ill. ..eir usual pep and enthusi 
a. -1 ;u make ivone of the euts'.aad 
i .cuturea of^fie faw period.

Dallas citiz:|U are p^ypwrisig lieU 
of Criends whyhav« moved awa# and 
turning tie na.nes ovsr to '* •  com 
m’.ttee who r# v-nH 'iw; speesal "Cosnt 
i. I - 1 - .1» '«sj . •  i* the

! iy>r.'c ( 'elc •'■r.tl' 
. J 11 i.li Í

m 1« state 
o V Tex
iT »d  t. 
; •/ m.iy 

ha.

r-|> u..;f .It an^
r _. n at .v, w.„r.
oL.i-crve tlM p. 'grew the 
i.iule since A*, .r departure.

•f---  - ■ —■
H errafM  s.uts for ati, pw'orm  

p.nces in 'the Auditorium dufiiy th< 
8.ate Fag will be for sale «0 th> 
gi ounda, *is well as duwa tewa, U b 
uriiou'OUl

Here are twenty-five of the fifty 
new feature! (mostly free) which 
have been prepared for your enter
tainment at the 1927 SUte Fair of 
Texas, October 8 to 23:

Free menagerie of wild animals. 
Polo games every other day. Free 
Six new exit gates for your con- 

renience.
The largest phonograph In the 

world. Free.
Big league football garnet every 

Saturday afternoon.
Daily exhibition of Mr. McEIwyn in 

his special stable. Free.
Thirteen days of fast horse racing, 

with at least five races a day.
Hog-calling contest for the Texas 

gold medal championship. Free.
The largest Jersey Prize Cattle 

Show ever held in the world. Free.
The most comprehensive Poultry 

Show ever offered In the Sonthwest. 
Free.

Special free shows in Exposition 
Hall, Industrial Hall and Automobile 
Buildings.

The best collection of blooded live- 
stock ever assembled at any State 
Fair. P'ree.

Parades, pageantry and masques on 
the grounds, DaUas Day, Tuesday, Oc
tober 11. Free.

Daily contests by the Aviation 
Cadets of America in the assembling 
of an aeroplane. Free.

Horse Shows Sunday afternoons, 
October 16 and 23, with special ex
hibitions between classes.

Demonstrations of the methods of 
distributing boll weevil poison over 
cotton fields by aeroplane. Free.

A new three-quarter-mile race 
track. Free parking around the track, 
enabling you to see the races from 
your own car.

Barnyard Golf, or horseshoe pitch
ing tixirnament, open to all Texans, 
for the state championship and prizes, 
medals, trophies, et*. Free.

New playing field in the football 
stadium. New drainage system and 
new plan for handling the crowds 
through the entrances and aisles.

The largest and by far the best dis 
play of prize winning agricultur^ 
products collected by the State Fair 
of Texas in tbs 41 years of its his
tory. Free.

A Junior Livestock Show, in a sepa
rate building, containing the entries 
made by the members of the Boys' 
and Girls' (^all. Pig and A,amb Clubs 
of Texas. Free.

Exhibit of the 12 bronze models of 
the “Pioneer Mother,’’ fro i which th «  
half-million-dollar statue is to be 
erected, with voting contest to decide 
which model is most appropriate 
Free.

Special demonstra4k>n by Texas A 
A M. College of the ootton induetr) 
complete from pteparation of the 
ground to r  the seed to the deUvery ol 
the finished cloth to the consumer 
Free.

A new Midwa)% with hard-surfaced 
roads through tw  navilions of the 
celebrated Morris and Castle Carniva) 
■hows, which this year are headed b) 
the famous Singer’s Midget's Jazz 
Band and Urchestra.

In the Auditorium the International 
ly successful comedy opera, “Countes 
Maritza," presented by the origina 
Broadway company Intact, every eve 
ning am] Tpewlay, Thursday, Satur 
day and Sunday «atineea.

Special exhibKIons in front of th 
grandstand, including “Mr McEIwyn,’ 
the champion trotter of the world; Uu 
national champkm team of roa< 
maree; ten big Hippodrome acts, wltl 
esmiques and daMSTC, tends and voca 
musk; whippet rases aad day ant 
night fireworka.

The above are but hnlf of tla. reali, 
new features. The standard attrae 
tions are all there, as usual. Ever> 
visitor should provide himself with z 
copy of the folder, “Ik>w to See the 
teat« Fair,” which is free. A perù a) 
and the use of thia ft kier will eoa 
vinre ar.yone that there are mor< 
striking,,intercetti« aad entertaining 
things to see at Um  1937 State Fail 
than can be takesi In bi two or three 
days’ visits. Send ler year copy.

NEW
Arrivals

This week we just received a large ship
ment of new Dresses. Also lots of Coats 

for the Ladies, Misses and Children

SPECIAL
For Saturday and All Next Week On 

LADIES AND CHILDRENS COATS
GET OUR PRICES ON COHON PIECE 

GOODS AND SAVE MONEY 
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON DLANKETS
LET US GIVE YOU PRICES ON SWEAT

ERS, SLICKERS, RAINCOATS, ETC.

We have the best assortment of Curlee 
and Hart Sebaffner and Marx Clothing for 
Young Men to be found anywhere. Give

them a look
Drop your name in our box and be here 
Oct. 15th when we give away the 26 
piece Wm. Rodgers and Sons Silverware 

with yonr cash purchase

YARBOROUGH
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